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FlE: FIN.kYCJ,&L IWl3X~lEWI-  OLYMPIC GAMES OPPORTUXITJES

We refer to your cnquirics  concerning a proposal that your Council make 8 fimcial
investment in the promotion of the. F;retiet  Wellingtrm  region economy so as to add to its
ability to maximise  oppocu,lities  created by the Sydney 2000 Olympic Games.’

You wish to know whether  such a financial imestrnent is within the powers of Council as
set Out in the Resource Management Act IYY 1 (the Act).

it is clear  from the Act that while tie Council is able to be involved with s&al and
economic issues  affecting  the region, the scope for such invnlvctment  is limited,

It is thtxetorc  approp&r:  to deal wirh each par-tkular  issue  as it is r&cd md to adopt 3
cautious ar,d  incremental approach.

As regards your spec.ific  rzqleat regarding the Olympic proposal, owr view is that the
proposed expenditure is unlikely to comply with  the present  legislative  provisions.

This is because :he Courcll’s  functions under the Act are essentially policy and planning
function5

If sonle  of the proposed expenditure can be safeiy czttegorized  as poiicy and pknning
cxpcnditure  related to the ColLncil’s  statatcvy  fundims,  then it is unlikely there would be
any difficillty.

Hows~er,  we c~~~no~  wz how moneys  expcndcd  on “promotion” c2n safely be said to fall
within the Act.
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Notwithstanding this, there is no barrier to the Council agreeing to meet the
administrative costs of the proposed joint committee as part of the Council’s research
function.

The effect of this would be to enable participants in the joint committee, other thwl
Council, to make a greater  financial contribution towards the proposed promotion of the
region.

Yours faithfully
OAKLEY MORAN

Peter Cranoey


